
der I'.ic direction of the St it? government
iiiul soldiers of any oilier St :i!e passing
tl;rough New York are taken to it tree j
and kindly cared for. Nr. Ki^htmycr
went home 0:1 the ilerm m Livingston,
mid expects to re 1urn again soon.

ORuAMZATION OF A YOUA'O
AIRE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOC!ATI OX
AT HILTON IIFAII.

Hilton Ifhad, S. C.,.July 2:5, lSGI.
At a meeting held < n the evening of

the 22< 1 inst . to organize a society to be
called " The Hilton Head Young Men's
Christian Association," having for its oh-
jivts the mutual benefits of the members,
and to unite them in the bonds of Chris-
tiau broth- rhood and fellowship, that as

a body of Christians having in view the
. s ime end, tlicy might, with their combinedefforts, and the assistance of Divine

Grace, be able to spread an influence for
good to their companions and associates,
and all those with whom they are imincdiatly connected, the following were the
proceedings :

Tlie meeting was opened with singing,
and prayer was offered by Brother Burroughs.

Brother Hays was appointed President
ti.n., and Brother Ed.vard A. Fox,

of Co. c, 1st A". Y. Engineer Corps, See.
pro. t m.

» The following committee was appointedto form resolutions, and draje up bylawsbv which the association is to be
governed: Brother C. C. Ward, of Co.
'»"» 1 I I.I. V \' V.v!3 . -n T».,..
I 4 I Mil il. 1 . V WIS* , JJMM.lCTl ii. LPKll"

roughs. of Co. 1. l} tth X. V. Vols.: Bro.
Wm. J. Miller, of Co. C, 1st X. Y. Vol
Eng. Corps; Bro. Chester, KHth Pcr.n.
Vols.; Bro. Cramer, 101th Pcnn. Vols.
Too committee retired for conference.

Bro. Wartl v. as chosen Chairman of the
committee, and made his report to the
meeting, which was accepted.

't'iie meeting then proceeded to elect
the following officers: Brother Hays,
President: Bro. Chester, 104tli Penn.
Vols.. Vice-President; Bro. C. C. Ward.
Co. 1). Hlth X. -Y. Vols., Secretary:
Bro. Edward A. Fox, Co. C, 1st X. Y.
Eng. Corps, Treasurer.
The meeting then adjourned until next

Fri lay evening, and was closed by the
be nedietiou.

' C. C. Ward, Sec'v.
i

^

Soiree..On the night of the 20th a

s.iree was given uu ler the auspices of
General Hatch's staff, at Commissary
IIull, which was splendidly decorated for
the purpose, under the direction ofCapt.
Champlin, Chief Commissary of the Department.with tlags of all kinds, and

* otherwise tastefully ornamented. The
committee of arrangements consisted of
Major E. L. Rogers, Adjutant General of
the District, Lieut.-Col. YT. T. Bennett.
Chief of Milit try Police an 1 Post Treasurer,and Lieuts. E. B. YanWinkle and
D. G. McMartin, Aides-de-camp*. With
the wiivlows of tiic Lmihluig all opened,
and a cool evening breeze blowing, the
belt was not at all oppressive tor July.
Sixteen ladies ware present, including
some front Beauftfrt, and a much larger
number of gentlemen, principally prominentofficers. Refreshments were providedon a libcrf.l scale in a large antiroom.The order of dances was a select
on-\ and lite evening was much enjoyed
by all present.

.market..In our adv.'rrtising columns
wc publish an important ami. ave beli to,
very beneficial order, from Di.stru.-t Head
Quarters, hi regard to the disposal of
produce. doing away w ith hucksters, and
establishing a regular market place, under
regulations from the District authorities.

A Cor.i> i?r l isted over Saturday,
and Sunday with a lower temperature !
thin we have experienced since last May. (
Co ds have l>een frequent sinre. and an-

other change to extremely warm rentiers
fevers somewhat prevalent.
As Arirriir.CAitvSTc.BF, well appointed and well

stocked. in a novelty i:i the aniiv, the he t snt>-
stltute for it being tisnally a few essences and
quack mediciaes, on a sutler's slu-If. along with
clay pipes, bar-soap and plug tobacco. Dr. W.
Jt. Walsh, who comes from the "hub" ami possessesYank- : enterprise, has as well fnrnisLed
a .-toro as can oft. n be found In a Northern t hy,
ami adds to 1:1" extensive medico practice a ;?< »ird superintend; noe of his establishment. Con:id'Tin;: a tir r-c'ass apothecary store a great des-Irratmn in a community like thivwr take
plo.isnre in calling attention to it, and certify in-;
to the ability ofa:i old townsman.

D It I* OS AND MEDICINES!!
Just landed .mm New York, a large apartmentof Drags Chemicals. and Perfumery, viz.

Luitin's Extract I-Mr'hiV, do.; Colonies, l'omr.'ic*.Hair tonics of llietlnest quality, Toutli Powder,Pastes and Washes.
A large o4naniiiy of Patent Medicines, Pill?

..ml Oiinmeius.
A nice lot of Bathing, Carriage and Velvet

Sponges.
H.ra Powder, prmluclng Instant death.
Pure So,1.1 Water from Mono Fountains,, with

tile eh.crest syrup>>.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

\V. JL WALSH, M. D..
l.i Merchants' Pow.

QTIMSOX'S ALRl'M depot continues
alidad of any in the Department.
if Next door to Po«t Office, adjoining Adams

Express preTji'si-a, in the Corner, Union Square.
A MEXICAN WATCH AGENCY. AMFRf\.CANv. ITCHES. Solid Fine Gold Vea

(.'Iiaiiir?; Scli-l Ring's, 1-t, id and IS K. stumped
r.riil a variety of Masonic Emblems. may be pur
! bused at the Military Store, 11 Merchant-4' Row

DOUGLAS & CO.

AT STIMSON'S IX UNION' SQUARE,
.. \. (In the Corner.)
IE mmed T.'een llam-kvrefii'fs. Paper Collars.
1> anthill No s Hair Brushes, Ivory Put del*.
!' ckg&mmon Boards, Chessmen, Gold Ink, Arr.old'sVv ritiiat Fluid, Elegant Paper. Account
Rooks, Penknives. Mucilage. Liquid Glu», ShavSoap.Do.ii! :ues. V -iters, C'ribbage Boards,
Inkstand*, Artists Colors, Pencils. Ac.

XTEW s'-. RE! NEW GOODS: NO. 1
Rroadw.v, llilton Ilcad. AMES. LUCAS

. l'EABODV, wholesale and retail dealers in
Army and Navy Siores, 0 rot-eric? ami PryGoods, Fruits and Vegetables. AWo Paints ana
Putty, Boots ami Biscuits Shoos and Skvara,
(.Luton anil Crockery. Stoves and Stationery,
ftluiifcets an 1 Butter, Chairs and ( 'lieeses. a:id
Yankee notions .gtuerallv. Hear of lt» Mer
hunts' Bow..

lOWcUli
ITea i <jr vj'TEr>. S. Potrgrs,

'lid. ,.)S Iln.Ein, POST Pi L

SI II^T.lJ* v ANT TlKKE I «T. VNI S
IIii.t«'1 Heae* S. (A, July liC-l.

Or.sravt Ohi»f.e.-0 i
No. -'3. f

rpilJ. FOLLOWING INSTRTVTIONS FOB
i the r.?ul ding <./ Markets and Hucksters will

b* sttmly eufoiced on and after Wednesday, the
2Ttb inst.

| l. A m 'rk"! plane i® hereby established at the
'.vh-'.r" known as Idiot's wharf,

AIT producer- bringing marketing to the post
of Hilton Lfc.d«3 are required to take tlicir produce
directly to t!io marker place, and There offer the

l -ame for sale, under the direction of the clerk of
the mtrrfcet, at price® to be established froua time
to time at these headquarters-. ,

3. All Trader? Sutlers, Hucksters, and others
are prohibited selling any article® of provision,
the products of the States of South Carolina,
Georgia, or Florida, :<t any other point than the
market plac, except r.s i resented by the -4th
paragraph of thi® order.

4. Market honrs will be dally from ."»o'clock
A. if , until U A. M., (Sunday* excepted;.

' During market hours those having produce to

| sell will exhibit :P tiie market. After market
hours stuh articles ri.< h.irt Ik-a oftrttl in tit
.auric' 'iml i mai.i hhhoM may be offered in the!
camps, street. or at private dwelling*, at mark-
ct prices.

3. Any person asking more than the market
price f<.f articles ottered either at the market or j
Iscwhere. will he subject to arrest, flue, and
mpri.®! nnient, and the articles offered will be
com!seated f<»r the use of the sick.

ti. Violation of Paragraph 3 of this order will
_V » .L » to. n tlnn a crt/wvn.'l Atf.inM

fn flue and Imprisonmcut, and the'establishment
violating will he closed.

7. All persons are forbidden fn purchase pro(lacewithin two miles of the market houee with
the int< ntion of rrirain offerine the same for sale.

S. All pers ns arc forbidden to purchase from
h '.cksters, ih;r:i!.' market hours, e.vnpt at the
market hor.se, under pain of punishment for
connivence at disobedience of oriltrs.

It ia the dutyof all jrttards to as>lsf !n enforcing
'his order by the arrest of any person violating
the same.

10. All oCIcr*. soldier', and dthriii are re-

qne-sfed to ass's* in enforcing these regulations,
! v. hi *b are e-,;.P* hod for the lieneflt of all.

By Order fFrro.-ticjr. JNo. P. HATCH,
Conrdmg District.

EUWATTI L. BOO.A
.M-uor 104th P. v..

> A.A.G.
Crricr \r.:

£rc.v: B. Vet Wixptr.
I.i«- A. and Aide deComp. . I

[Official.] I
Iliivi <K>4imr.s Pi.r'r or nir Somi,

JIii.ro., Jli..vr, IS. (J., JuneISiL
liruERAi. 0:;r»i3..,»

Xo. 1<">. f
IVfim EKDTXOS OP A onXEKAT. COIT.T

Alcr:I:.!, which eoswucd ui Jilltoo JIe.ii!. 8.
C., nor4 iiii.i bjivcial Order* No. ill#, from

Dfjuiitm^nt of the South, dated '

Hilton Hi-ail S. War /). and of v. Inch
I'd!. HuttvM. Uo\ i, O.'tl 1'ensi. Vols.. L« Pre*'.-
dent, was rrrakncd and tried:

t»t Lieut. J. W. Gla?o, Co. "K." 104th Teni!.
VoJs.
Cha':ci I. Conduct un1»ocomirjf an oftlcor and !

a oiMiUcniati"
Spc.itiettioa.In this: that he. l>t Lieut. .T. \V.

Ohiee. Co. "E," imth Penr. Vol3., did life
the futtowino language, or words of like
iise.f iti.', to I rivatc N'at. Urn in, Co. K,"
33d Pi s. ('. T.. to wit: "What in liell .ire
you doing with that lull, are you commit-

i :<ut it loin\0n. ran have im r-.iht
to hive that belt on, yon are not (nmmN-
s!i>Dc.L and that belt in a cummi'Moty^l
t.fli < rv bolt. They 'moaning the officers
«>i tli" Ida 1*. S. C. T.) tlo not know nothing,
l.oi k re, the war ha« disgraced him. If
I hat >nv will of the Goa damn nigger
troops I "would drown every one: damn
Vou. y<ju sll will drown after the icb.-J w ar.
\Vh-it Hoaiment do you belong to * Why
don't yon belong to the * !th, where yoii
can amount to something. God damn von.

you know enough to run. Why wore*yon
i.ot at Jacksonville." This ouljoard the
steainer Wyoming" on bcr pungtfrom
llilr-int Head t\ C. to Beaufort. S. on |
or about the 1-tlli day of May, IStU.

Cuvnonll. l*<hig rcpruarkfui and provoking!
si>uech !<i a soldier."

Spee:fie.tlion In thi<: that Insist T ieut. J. V.'.
< ila.-c. (a " K," 104th Penn. Vote., did we
the folhiwhi" lnrgnase, or words
meaning, to Private Nat. Bruin, Co. "I,"
33d P. S. C. T., to wit: " What in hi'll are
von doing with that bolt, arc yott comnilsa'nned? < !od damn you, you have no right
to have that belt on ; yott arc not eonunissioiudanil that is a com missioned officer's
l»*!t. Thy I'moanfng the officer? of th°

I*. S. C. T.,1 do not know nothing.
Cod damn, look (here, the war has di*grarodhim. If 1 lud r.iy lyli of the Cod
tkwln nigger troops i v.oiift drow n every

«o one. damn you. You ail will drown sifter
tie rebel war. What Ihgnnert do yon bplongto? Why don't you belong "to the
£ ;th, where yoa can .'.mount to something *

Cod damn yon, you know enough to run.
Why were you not at Jacksonville." This
on hoard the steamer ' Wyoming" on her
pa.-sMsrc from Hilton Ileud, S. ('., to Beaufort,S. C., 011 or about the 1 ilk day of ilav,
1SI4.

Cn vRor III.."Disobedience of orders."
Specification- In this r th.it lie, 1-t Lieut. S. W.

(Jlase, Co, u K." 10-tth Ponn. Vols, did arriveat Beaufort. S. on or about the
1-ith day of May. lSdt, and depart therefrom
without registering his name in the HepiMerBook, kept at the oftlee of the P<»r

. C«wjmanrlu»t, Beaufort, S. O., thereby disobeyingParagraph I. of General Orders
No. ICh, dated department oi the South.
Headquarters in the Field, Folly island,
S. 0., November the sSth, 1 >153.

To which ( barge ami Specifications the .teens*, d
pleaded a* follows:

ClI.xsoe I.
To the Specification, " Nit Guilty."
To the ( barge, ' Not Guilty."

< 'masge ii.
To the Specification. " Not Guiliy."
To the Cuahi.e, "Not Guilty/*

Ciiauoe III.
To the Specification, "Not Guilty."
To the Charge, "Not Guilty."

Finding.
TV, o P/.iief liovSnor tnof itvolr /WMt t )it% <ivi_

donee adjured. tind 1st Iicut. J. \V. Glase, Co.
" E," 1' -itU Perm. Vols., a* follows:

Ohawe I.
To the Spcciiiution, "Guilty,"excepting

the word*, "God," ou 0( h line, from top of the
1st page of charges and specifications hereto annexed:also the words, "God damn, look there,
the war ha> disgraced him. If I had tnv will of
the G^d damn nigger troops, I would drown
everyone;" a.°o the word "Cod,"on 2d line
from top of 1st page of charges. Ac., hereto annexed:also thu words, "why were you not at
Jacksonville."

Of the Charge, "Not Guilty."
ClIACOK II.

Of the Specification, "Guilty," excepting
the same words as are excepted in ihe finding of
the Court iti the specification of the 1st charge.

0; the Culcor, " Guilty."
Ciurou III.

Of the Spec!licit ion, " Not Guilty."
Oi the Charge. "Not Gniity."

SENTENCF.
Aral the Court do therefore sentence him, the

lut T.ient. J. W. Gia>e. Co. "K." 104tli Peim. i
Vols., " T«> bo reprimanded in General Orders by
the M.iJcMlcu'l < 'omraanding the Department."

II. The proceeding, findings and sentence in
the foregoing case oi' 1st Lieut. .T. \V. Giasc. Co.
« E. " b ith Fenu. Vol*., are approved and cor.-
dnued.
The Sfaior-Geueral Commanding regrets to he

obliged to repi iniand a Commissioned Officer for
oil ott'ence oi this kind. An officer in the United
States' sen-ice that has r^o more respect for tils
position than to degrade himself by the use of
ungenilomauly language to an enlisted man. de-
gerves the severest cent-tire.

1st Li"Ot. J. W. Gla-\ Co. "E " 104th P.-nn.
Vols., will be released from arrest and restored
to duty.
Bv CoaVd of .MA.nr.-GrN. .T. O.FOSTER,

W. L. M. BfEorE.
Asst. Adjutant General.

Omn.e :
T«OU*:J J. HOPINSON.

lit l.icut. 21stS. C. T.,
Act. Asst. Adjt. General.

nfvBi: BE&T or FATKit AND ENVELOPES,
A at STHISO^'S Fsper Store, Union Square,
in the Corner.

IJALHETTO HERALD S-TOKEll
. Corner MemhanW Kow
AND PALMETTO A\ E'XL'E.

An assortment of
STATIONERY AND PERIODICALS,

Constantly on hand v. itit
ALRl'MS. PROTOORAffls. PLAYING CARDS.

Cl!I>s:.IEN, DOM1X<)E>
Ac., Ac., Ac.

O CAIIILL A CO.,
No. C SUTLERS' ROM",

Hilton Head, S. C.
WHOLESALEDEALERS IN SUTLERS' GOODS,
Havojnrt received, >*.r Lri<r I.eni. a hrre assortmentof^roods, c«» -i>rt;>v in ptrt of Tobacco.Serins, Susrar, Condensed Milk, Cheese,
Raisins, Ladies and Cents' Straw Hats, Ne'rlit.'oe
Shirts, and Sutlers Goods of every description,which we oiler low for Cash.

"

wt

Thermometers m
For Sale at the

PALMETTO IILRALI) STORE. PALMETTO
HERALD BUIMHNGS,

Corner Merchants Row. ana Palmetto Avenue.

New styles op labif.S' combs, at
STTMwON"S, Union Square.

Also VEILS. GLOVER (OMARS. DRESS
CUFFS, NEEDLES, THREAD, Ar.

T?OR SALE.A LAtfGE niOX-GH^T HORsE.
1 Apply st H:ty Point. S. C.

T TSE SOI" EE'S SOVEREIGN BALM PILLS,I.' f >r <It»:ins:nir stom;;rh, averting fevcw, Ac.
Wholesale Ayent, A. L STLMSON, Union

Square.

Taylor a co.
No. 7 MfxecANth' R.»-.r,

De;t|..|> ill
STATIONERY, FA.Nt V GOODS. PfiMADES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS. PIPES,
£c. Jtc., Ac.

TIIE PALMETTO HERALDA L" tur Sale at the
Pai.vktto I1kkai.i> Brir.iMvcs,

Corner oi Mi:k> iumv Row A Palmetto Avrsrr,
And by the following Amenta:

nn.Tos Heao.A. L. Stimsoii. Union Square:
Taylor A Co.. No. 7 Merchants' Row ; Mr. Mollefoii,17 Merchants * Row.
S:.\u20oa.Wm. llae-'crtr, Trader.
St. Ilr.i.FNA. E. N. Thayer, Trader.
Br.u fort.J. C. Alexander, Post Office.
.J.vi:i.snnvii,u'. Pla..E. 1J. It; cd, Post Office.
Feunankina, Fi. v..W. W. 5la>:, P<i?t Oftiee.
St. Ao.ifcTiXK.J. W. Alice. Post* Office.
Four Pi laski, Ga..T. W. Carrol!, ~d R. I. Artillery,Post Bugler.
Fmi.i.y Ram>.Will. B. Earle. St<no.
AlOEEM IaUM).W. J. W"o«hI Post Office.

s. w. mason & CO.,
Proprietors.

DUMAS. LEVER. DICKENS, &0. JUST
received from Philadelphia, Pie most popularworks of Duma?. Lever, Dickon* Aiusv.orth,

Remolds, Coekton, Smollet, Fieldiup, Cooper,and Maryatt. Lor Sale at i>uLli-her»<'* prices,At ST1A1SON'S Literary Depot, next door to
Adam? Express* Ot"umn ! Post OlUce.
rcE! iCBJt icl:::
Tlie Subscriber ha? jn?t received a carpo of

ICE, which is for Sale at stf per hundred. Orders
will be tilled from Five to 11 ail-past Six. A, M.ami from Five to Six, P. 31., at the Icx-uocsi^
var of Adams Express.

_
MITCHELL.

Photographic gallery,
MORRIS ISLAND, near TORT SITAWCARTES 1)E VISITES. AMPROTYPF.S, Jto.

made in the best possible manner by experiencedartist?.
II. C. FOSTER.

Proprietor.
PICTURES AND FRAMES AT STIMSON-S

VARIETY STORE, Union Souare, next door
tn Bast fitl!/«.>

MI LITA B Y ANJD NAVAL GOODS..A
LargeAfsoitment of Army and Navy Goods

raav be found at the Military Store. 11 Merchants'
Row.

. DOUGLAS & CO.
XTOTICE TO NEWS-I)EALEKS~ I'ARTIES1> desiring copies of THE PALMETTO HKRALD,at wholesale rr tes. oji the day of publication,are requested to send in their orders as
early as Saturday evening of the previous week.

S. W. MASON & Co., Proprietors.
Port Royal, S. C.

P'TALMETTCTIIERALD.1011 PRINTING OFrrcr.
Palmetto Herald Building, .Merchants' Row,South of the Theater.
All kinds of

JOB PRINTING
Neatly and promptly done, at short notice.With an

ASSORTMENT OF FINE INKS
We are prepared to do

PRINTING IN COLORS,In i'ood ttyle and promptly.
POSTERS,

*

BLANKS,BUSINESS CARDS, ADDRESS CARDS,ENVELOPES, LABELS,CtUn* > OCT If. vr.fi,,,-
viuvi. L.anc*( 1IA.>17D1LL?«And all ether kinds of work done as neatly as

at any office in the country.We have a
Laboe Asso?.t\xn^t or Jonnisc Tvrr,And the

BEST PRINTING PRESS IX TOE WORLD.For doing a variety ol' work and doing it well.Wc employ
GOOD PRINTERS,From iim-cla.*s Northern offices, and intend to

-pare no expense to make our establishment thebest in the Cvhole army, going on the principlethat a good office. well-stock d and managed, i«
more profitable than a poor one, run at small
expense.

ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS
Will T>«» promptly attended to. Sample* of ourprinting, m all styles, can he seen at the office,and we invito examination by all who have kto be done.

!?. \Y. ? t V<V7 £ rr»


